EXAMINATION PATTERN:

a) Medium of Examination is English Language

b) Questions(Q) are of Objective type with four alternative choices each & all questions are to be answered. Each right answer will get 1 mark. No negative mark for wrong answer.

c) Study **Syllabus which is of 4 sections.** These sections are (1) compulsory, (2) General Insurance, (3) Life Insurance, (4) Reinsurance

d) All five categories of Brokers will have 5 modules of question sets like Compulsory/ General/ life/Reinsurance/ Life & General and each will have 40 questions. As Syllabus is for 4 sections, ‘Life & General’ module will have mix of sections (2) and (3).

1) Direct Life Insurance Broker = Compulsory (40 Q) + Life Insurance (40 Q) = Syllabus sections 1 and 3

2) Direct General Insurance Broker= Compulsory (40 Q) + General Insurance (40 Q) = Syllabus sections 1 and 2.

3) Direct Life & Gen. Insurance Broker= Compulsory (40 Q)+Life &Gen Insurance (40 Q)= Syllabus sections 1, 2 and 3

4) Reinsurance Broker= Compulsory (40 Q)+Reinsurance (40 Q) = Syllabus sections 1 and 4

5) Composite Insurance Broker= Compulsory (40 Q) + Life & Gen Insurance (40 Q) + Reinsurance (40Q)= Syllabus sections 1, 2, 3 and 4.

e) Passing percentage is Average 60% on aggregate and no qualifying percentage for each section. No negative marks for wrong answers.